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A fe'male employee engaged in a clerical capacity in 
one of the Cities ::>e,rvice Oil Company may wo:rk· 0LJ.l~ 
nine hours a d~y for six days a week . 

April 15, 1947 

Mr. Carl E. Luckow 
Assistant Director 
Division of Industrial Inspection 
Jefferson Uity, Missouri 

Dear ~1r: 

' 
·.Je hereby acknowledge r eceipt of your letter or-

recent date reque sting an opinion of this department on a 
question ref~rred to you by the Uities ~erv1ce Oil Uompany 
which is as follows: 

fti would appreciate r eceiving your 
de:f'ini tion of the words • Me;rtantile ·. 
l!:etablishments' as used in .Sec. 7815 
Laws of Mf:s souri, 191:3. 

''Woul d a female empl.oyee engnged in a 
cle!'ical cap(leity i n one of our account .• 
ing off ices. be prohibited f rom working 
more t h an 9 hour s . in one day on one or 
two occasions per month'? •• 

Section 781~, ,J;.aws or" Mi s!;ouri,· 1913, referped to 
above, i s section 10171, R. ~. J(!o. 19:39, and reads i n part 
ao follows : 

"No female sb.all be em1)loyed, perrn.i t
ted,. or suf.ferad to work, manual or 
physical, in any manufac t uring, me
chani,cal, or mercantile establi shment, 
or fact~ry, workshop, la~dry, bakery, 
restaurant, or any pl nce of amusement, 
or to do any stenographic or clerical 
wor !< of any character in any of the 
divers kinds of establishments and 
places of induat ry, · here1nabove described, 
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or by nny person, firm or corpora
tion engaged in any express or trans• 
portation or public utility business, 
or by any common carrier, or by any 
public institution, incorporated or 
unincorporated, in this state, more 
than nine hours during any one day, 
or more than fifty-four hours during 
arry one week: ·i!- {~· i}" 

It is clear that the Cities Service Oil Company is. 
a mercantile establislxment. In the case of In re Pacific 
Coast ~:iarehouse Oo., 123 Fed. 749, the following definition 
was agopted by tne court, at 1. c. 750: 

"t {} -::· * The word '*mercantile 1 " :i.n :i. t s 
ordinary acceptation, pertains to the 
business of merchants., and has flto do 
with trade, or the buying and selling
of commodities." A merchant is one who 
traffics, or who buys and sells goods 
or ommnodi ties. -:~ * * The te1":'n "mercantile 
pursuits" necessarily carries .-1th it the 
idea of traffic, the buying of something 
from another or the selling of something 
to another, and is allied to trade. ~~ ~r -t}t" 

'.rhe Cities ~ertice Oil Company sells all types of 
petroleum products and is therefore in the mercantile business. 

This leaves the sole question of whether or not a 
person empl·oyed in the accounting department of the Cities 
service Oil Company should. be .. considered to be employed in a 
mercantile establishment. It is fundamental that the legilslative 
intent should be ascertaine~if possible, when construing stat
utes. In upholding the constitutionality of minimum_hour laws 
for females the courts have been uniform in stating that the 
purpose of this type of a J,.aw is to protect the public welfare. 
In tha case of Muller v. Oregon, 208 u. s. 412, 52 L. Ed. 551, 
a statute of Oregon that provided for minimum worlfing hours for 
females was under considerat-ion. In comraenting upon the intent 
of the legislatures in passing these types of laws, the court 
stated at 1. c. 556: ----

'*That woman's physical structure and 
the performance of maternal functions 
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place her at a disadvantage in the 
strug;;:J.e for subsistence is obvious. 
This is especially true when the bur~ 
dens of motherhood are upon her .. £ven 
when they are not, by abur"idant testi
mony of the medical fraternity contin ... 
uance for a long time on her feet at · 
vwrk, repeating 'this fr·om day to day, 
tends to 1njuri:oua effects upon the. 
body, and, as healthy mothers are es" 
sential to vigorous offspring, the 
physical well .... beinc of v.roman becomes 
an object of pliblic interest and care 
in o~der to preserve the strength and 
vigor of the race.h · 

With this stated ·>purpose in mind we believe it is 
necessary to give to the statute a broad and liberal con~ 
struction. 

In the case of Spielmann v. Industrial Commission 
et al., 295 N • W. 1, a statute of 'iilseonsin was under consider
ation in vlhich -it was necessary to define the meaning of the 
word 11 establiehment." The fac.ts show that an auto corporation 
owned 'a body plant in r . .alwaukee and an assembly plant at 
Kenosha and Re.cine. It was contended that a work stoppage in 
one plant, due to a strike, would not prevent the worker's in 
the other plants. from receiving unemployment compensation when 
it became necess'ary to close up these other plants •. 1!'he 'tVi.e- ' 
consin statute prohibited the payment of unemployment compen
sation when the work st_oppage was the result of a strike in an 
establishment. · The Industrial Commission of Wisconsin held
that all three plants was a single establishment within the 
meaning of' the statute. In commentinE upon this ruling, the 
Supreme Court of :iJisconsin stated at 1, c. 5: 

"It is suggested that the use of the 
word 1 in' instead of 'by' in the clause 
1 cstablisl~ent in· which he is or was 
employed' indicates that the word es-

, tnblishment We.s used in the sense o'f a 
definite pla.ce. Perhaps the use of 'byt 
would hnve more emphasized the fact that 
the word •establi&unent' was used in a 
comprehensive rather than a restricted 
sense, but we consider that the use of 
'in' does not preclude the meaning given 
to par. (a) of the statute by the Conmi.s
sion. Legislatures can not be eonelusively 
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presumed to have used such fine dis
crimin<"tion in thei.r use of preposi.-
·tions• The m~aning of the word 
'establislLment' is to be drav~n trom 
the whole act rather than from so 
insignificant a thing as li. single 
preposition. ·ae consider that the 
conclusion of the Ucirmnis sion must be 
sustained~ u 

. . In the case of Commonwealth v. Johri T., Connor co •• 
2"22 Mass,_ 2991 . the court had ·a · statute similar to :t!J,e· Mis!!ouri 
sta tute under consideration. The evidence showed that the 
employer hired one Elaie Finn . as a e·asb,ie:J:> and boolckeeper in 
his grocer store. :)he was in no way co.nne~ted with ·the sale 
of goods and was ·set off by he,,r~el.f · 1~ a cage. The court ' 
held that her employment was subject to the ·mini mum hour 
sta.tute .. . We believe the situation that 18 befoi'e us for con
slderatloti is.: analogous to the two outlined above. Even 
though the female employee is working in · the accounting o:r
fi.ces she . is actually being . employed in the C1 ties Ser~io~ · 
Oil· Company, a me:rcantile establishmerrE'. · . . 

Conclusion 

Therefore·, it ,is . the opinion of this · department that 
a female employee eng·age~ in a clerical capacity · in one of the 
accounting offices of tho C1ties .service Oil Company, would be 
prohibited from working ~ore th~ nine hours in one day as pro
vided by - ~~ction 101·71, :a._ .s. Mo-. · 1939, 

APPROVED: 

J. i!: • TAYLOR 
Attorney General 
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Re spectfull1 submitted, 

FERSHING WILSON 
Assistant At-torney Gene·ral 
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